
SANTO. DOMINGO'S PRESIDENT
FIRED FOR LAW VIOLATION

In Santo Domingo the inhabitants
seem to take their national consti-
tution seriously. Witness that Gen.
Jean I. Jiminez, its president, has
been fired because he violated a sec-
tion of the national charter.

Jiminez is. the center of the state
of rebellion in the little republic that
drew the U. S. S. Prairie and a com-
pany of marines to the scene.

SENATORS BLOCK ACTION ON
BRANDEIS APPOINTMENT

Washington, May 9. Just as the
senate judiciary committee, urged to
action by a letter from President
Wilson, prepared to ballot on the
confirmation of Louis D. Brandeis' as
justice of the supreme court two
senators objected. As a result ac-
tion which seemed near again was
definitely postponed.

Who the senators were, members
of uie comuiittee would not say. It ,

)

was understood Sen. Shields of Ten
nessee, who attended his first meet-
ing of the committee in months, was
the chief objector.

It was learned that the president's
letter in which he urged quick ac-

tion on Brandeis was received with
a spirit of resentment by the com-

mittee. When the final break came
friends of Brandeis failed even in
getting an agreement to vote at any
definite future date.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Burr Oak, III.' Anthony Marasky
shot to death at dance which broke
up in a riot

New York. Leyland passenger
liner Philadelphia, London to New
York, crashed into Fire Island light-
ship off Fire island in dense fog. The
lightship was so badly damaged her
cr'ew was removed by Philadelphia.

New York. Committee of 17 rep-
resenting railroads affected by de-

mands of trainmen for eight-ho-

day and wage increases met here in
executive session to perfct organi-
zation.

New York. "Service at Mexican
border if desired," is placard dis-
played at New York army recruiting
stations.

Morristown, N. J. Geo. Morgan,
25, smoked in bed. His wife and
mother were rescued; Morgan was
not
. Hastings, N. Y. Alfred W. Fuller
faced too much prosperity. So he
cpmmitted suicide. He was worried
by inability to fill all the painting and
decorating orders in hand.

New York. Six world famous
opera stars, at special concert,
raised $11,000 for children of Enrique
Granados, Spanish composer who
was lost on Sussex.

Indianapolis, Ind. Cerberus, hydra-

-headed pup of mythology, hasn't
a thing on Jap water spaniel, in voice
at least. Jap's howling coused entire
humane society to turn out to rescue
him from two days' sojourn in a city
sewer. -


